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The World's Fair.
Every v!sit;ir to tlio World's Fair

ou;lit to go through tho Midway

l'laisanco and see some ol the won
dei-fi- sights lliero exhibited. It
would le too heavy an expense for

the averse visitor to attempt to see

them all, because they are very many
in number and a separate admission

price is charged for each one. Tho

Midway Plaieauce is not a part of
tho Exposition grounds, but is a long

strip ol land, nearly a mile long and
about 00 yards wide, connecting tho

r'uirgrojinla with Washington Park
it 1 loinams an a.ies. The sights

thereto lie seen may ne termed -- skio
areentirely sei.arate and they them SJA t0 havo r,.ai.ti(;,l banks, wbieh. alone would

.liinct from the exhiLiU suddenly aiKf VttUilb;0 ti,i,,ions either, have U

authorities. They to walk o.,e. the second ho has lost to ji!d itaud upon

ivi. -.- .. r i. K
3omp.l"i8, who pay the Kxposition loetioo figures, J jj' money,

aaliioriitesa large Mini ol money lor
t!ie privilege or concession (as it is

tei meiij o! having them there.
a separate ad mission price is

fhrijjcd :;t every one of these side
li. )vs, some persons and papers ac

eu the of;""" dead

loi '.ioi! and swindling, but this is

i a jut or well louudtd cause ot
to the

, ..... . i
v ail' rouinis is n.iy ccnis, ami every
vi' it. 'i' can get tho full valmt ot his

i:i :ey. lie can go in at 7 o'clock

iu the morning and remain until II

o'clock at l ight, and during ail that
liivi) ho can l'O into all the public
buildings and soo all the wonderful

contained therein without

paying one cent extra. And there
ar: enough ol these buildings
witn their various exhibits to enter-!:u- :

and interest any visitor lor very
many days without his paying ono

."eiii extra. Hut as al all fairs there
are side shows for which extra

a recharge d.sulikewise there
are these side shows at the World's
I'.iir, hot they are located sonn
;:is:a:ice i.;iu the Kxpesition build-iii- s

and no one is obliged to visit
them.

liul. as :ih ivc staled, every visitor
.'frentb' enjoy seeing at least

p' mo of the sights and scenes on the
."'.i : i w;,y l'laisanco. At the lime ol

our vi.it all ol them were not n'ad.y
lor but ihere were enough
to rein visit to the M id wav
l'laisanco very delightful. The uio.-- t
v.ii. lcvt'ii sight that we saw there,

: i.ioeed that wo have ever seen!

Hiy Wi ,ero, was Jlagenheck's Ham-- j

burg menagerie, in which were lions,
tigorsan l other wild beilststhat were
a- - docile as dogs and trained to per
form mosi woiiderfiil tricks. Indeed
the pcrlornii'.nees of theso ferocious
looking were truly marvellous.
It incredible that man could
acipiire 'iirli completo coiitrol of'siich

train them so

oer I'ellV to do his hiddiiii. 1 noJ P
piTiormun'os took place in a large
iron circular cage, about, the size of
;v ring, for the audience would

. d have enjoyed occa.-io-u the
.tuimals had been turned entirely
loose The keepers would go iu this
cage, in which the animals wore un
loosed, and order them about just as
If the had been tho most docile (Jogs.

Fur iho ol our boy read
wo ill mention some of the per

lormaiiees of theso wild animals. A

large seo saw was placed in the cage
und two largo lions got on one on
each end, with a bear in tho middle,
.nil is the band played two

going

Again, a chariot was brought
tho to were barnesr.

e two ferocious tigivs, and'
huge old lion was to get in

die chariot, with the ruins plat;
d in his ino'.ith, ho drove tigs
is around and around I he eajjojusi

n boy would drive his pet goats !

Now hoys, ivhatdoynii think oi thai;
A. was made to stand erect on
its bind on a large globe, 01

wooden bull, (about feet in
and roll il from one side of the

engo totboothir, and then a tigoi
.wis made to crouch on it am) i0 the

thing. A largo lioness on
U10 back of a pony and it around
!ho cage hoops
pist like p.ny rider would do.
lliero many other tricks

performances by these
rni nod animals thai surpassed

thing ot the wo ever
heard of, which wo wish could
havo been seen by all our readers.

In contrast to this wild
liiual was another of

ftiiimals of tho luiinriii in the
-- International Show This
was an ; lofty the
uost beautiful women in the world,

one from every and all very
ti 'uifieontly dressed. young

Women purported to every
3ri"n, tw J each wire '.he eos'.ume

dross pecu
Jn ti.enw
fbllt tli.'lllV

liar to her nation. Some
ere strikingly beautiful,

were not us boautilu! as

the your:; ladies are seen every
any throughout our houUihirid.

Another attractive place was call-

ed the Moorish Palace. On the first
floor was. tho "mystic labyrinth",
which whs a winding corridor whose
sides were lined with largo mirrors
which reflected your figure iu every

direction that you would turn, and
indeed you would see so many re
flections of that, as ono vis

laugh, nglyremarkod.you
ly knew which was yourself which

was owu flesh and blood and
...i i. n. :.. i...wuicii were vuur iTuaiwiu iu mc
mirrors, ll is said that

.

ors have to pinch themsolves in

order to be assured ol their owu... .... . i .i ... ...
. ! a nu inese mirrors are so

"

many of tho most notable persons in

esseu
just as if the figures weie the pe rsonsl

shows", and feel until M, ruusou let
in whichdisplayed!"" upon

no steudy

,;,;,! ,,,v:o f;:z:-,'":- i 'srfflWiSz
oi "l,

Imposition authorities

eootpilal. The admission

exhibits

filled

all

wii!

seems

iiivuiio

delectation
ors

theso

made
and,

those

who

I.'... iUi..I,ii,i in. iiliis the

so

il

uk.i.m.... o.

were exact reproductions ot N asti-- 1

ington.llouaparteand other il. usin- -

persons, and there were

also reproduction of t Jtieen Victoria,

liinrt-- and other distinguished
persons now living. So natural and

t... 1. .. .!!.! .ill 'i rnr,' 'ii.rniir"'w- - -- t. "i i

that von could almost ieel that von
were iu the presence id' the persons!

they represented. on its back

on a couch was the hie figure ol '

a Jiiikish soldier with its breast

bared, in its breast appeared to

boa bullet wound with red spots,1

blood, around it, while the... . .

visitor would he gr.zing at thengure
great would be his astonishment to:

seo tho breast grailuaily heave and
tho eves slowlv onen. as il the figure

....iu i.'it? 1. il.t'io U'MA

.

lying inert: living; v;i cowisu iiu
was done by some mechanism in the

figure, but nearly every isitor woul i

at lirst be ijiiite startled nt the life

like imitation ol a dy in man.
The Li bi-- i lass Con. any's '

were very attractive. Vm,

the:'? see the en'.ir o!

ing all conceivable km. is ot
'

ware. We there saw glass made

threads and these threads woven
lii.to something that resembled silk,

There were g!a.s pincii.diioiin that
looked exactly like they were made
ol lino silk or satin, with glass Innge
hauling around them.

To many visitors the attrnc
live sights on the way P.'aisaneo
:ro tho loreign villages, rejdo.ser.ting

almost every country iu the world
from Lapland to Uahomey. Ir, the
(leruian village was an imitation ol

an old castle, and siirroundiiii.' it wa

a moat which was crossed bv a draw
bridge. stylo ot urcniteel are
was similar to an old Cerman castle,

and gave every visitor a very good

niea oi no.v mo original looueu. in
this castle was museum in which

wis exhibited a large collection of
rare relics ol the mid. Ho ages, such

suits of armor and weapons ol

war. of these foreign exhibits
was called "A Street in Cairo", and,
as its name denotes, represented a

street in Kgyptian city, and
was be an exact reproduction.
The street was paved with bricks

sloped from side to tho
centre, and along e:o h side were
houses similar to those seen in Cairo.
O . o.,,.

I'lgyptians, women and chil-

dren all in their native costumes

do at homo, and the visitor couhi
readily imugino that ho was indeed
in tho land of Mgypt. ex- -

bihit was called Austria", and
represented a sceuo iu Vienna, the
buildings resembling lir.se to bo seen
in tin t city. At another place was
lb Turkish village, iu which was a

largo I re, a m( s(iie ami several
other buildings those at Con-

stantinople. In all theso villages
there were lia.aars and places at
which were for p.de many curious
and interesting . n ttirn, for which
high prices were gonerally asked.
Iu the Irish village the chief atlra'.'.

was a reproduction of the coles
tirated Casile. Tho Java
village was very interesting. It was
surrounded by an enclosure made of

cane or and this material
was chiefly used in the const ruction
ot all the houses in that village. The
Ferris Wheel is iu tho eentro of the

Plaisance and is one of its
chief attractions. are .'!(! cars
on this huge v, heel, each 27 feet

long, 13 fckt wide and i feet high,
and capable of carry iug forty per
sons. In tho revolutions ot this
monster wheel the passengers in the!
ear aro carried lis hih as 'J!J." feel
from the 'round. It is lettainly a
novel

ions seo sawed, wont up and down,! and about tho street just as il

keeping time to the music, just asllhey were in Cairo. The Kgyptian,
as any children could do Now, chil were playing ami running!

wasn't that womlerlul ? And then about t he street just ns they woul '

cage which
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Washington Letter,

I'll' Cut; CKP''UJ0Ot.J

Washington, J tine 1853.
II there are any persons who be- -

Uievo the silly lorie. now iroinir the
rouud ol the republic;:!) press,

'

!"g Unit President t 'leveland aud
tho other (lemociatic leaders nave
abandoned all idea of making anv
radical changes in the tariff at the!

session of Congress, they
would better begin to prepure them
solves lor great disappointment.
There has been no chang. in the

.,, nl ,".,, .,..,.
Xerotic leaders before .Mr." Cleveland ,

WttH inaugurated, except thut caused
K 1,.. C,...,,.,nf.inl t n.r.wu.v i Imtii.rli.v.. , j -

Put the couil.), wllirh ll'lS (,imh
financial reform the place en
tho m hvA hy m) moah((
displaced laril! i dorm. 'Kver since
r. .: j .... .'i 1.1'. i. '

i ie eianu u.eeuun uVl
,i;,.,w. ;,wr iv

,.,.., r.v..,v ,.. ), i, .r ul,..!

I IV exOLi-ts- . A lal if! lull
.,, i.,,,,,, ,...,,,.,.,.. .,,,,1

..i.iv '..,.v. r ,!! 1.' I, m ih.I. v, ores- -j '

r ; , . ..,,,,..
.'" ; .

Hi he n.aii r neileelion. r iia the
l Miwl ( Chicago idaitonn.

, ,, anv j(s ,i'edeces;r, :,i.d

thai it will be a radical change from
the MeKinl-.-- law is as certain as
that t.'oiii'e.-.- vl! meet. TaritV
ivtol-'l- l iu. i !: i.. ;.l ivlorm are to,
be the lies I chil ireii ! the
1'ilt.V third .re.--- , tie first or '

than tl.n .ve.ir. to be itemo '

cratic in I' d I. ;ti'. h'.s whi.e u deia- -

ocrat wsis Pre j,,, i.
President C velai.d luis n.,1. aiid

are until
halted trying perfectly solvenl. but

On

immediately

tho

it,

l

"

.i :i WIM1:.'

Lying

1...

to

Another

t

Blarney

coming

ti. re lui no tailure o.
tin se i; u: n id : e
small cnpil.d. ami the will
l e. eive ir o with into: est. Then

owe small suriia stoj.
i:h :u y, mid boin-.d- , and

P't.v the"' d. h:s. These little suius
vvi lu,t ;lt;(.,i: .,. to w'nat ihc
details of the bill lor the npeal ol

the .Sherman siivn- law ,sii;iil he.

lie is saiiMicu inai me law W'I'N'

bad one and also that Con s will.,..,.,., v ..cpcal it !lt , ii ;l ses
t,onm Ho is also s.aistied that it is
p;rlectly sate to leave it to the
dom of Congress a- - to how this

d hat other I: ii.inciiil
letrislati'-ii- si ie n order
to undo the Lad i ih.vt d the Sher-lio- n

man I u cm: vi i with a
Iriend this weel taled h;s belht
that the arii:d jioliin el the tiiei;!
hers ul the . .:. and Scnato by
newspapers !'i:i i.lsi.ed n i.diahle
basis to what liie vote on

the ii'ies! Oil rep. a w

would b- t" to liiiti.!'''!'
I'd ."'ct.a'or a l a ives who
have '.v t'.. v will
vide.

Kvcrsii.ee . r. 'ary Carlisle took
charge ol ti,e 'I'reasiiry
he has been oH'.tliy Woikin..' ' put
a slop to the vi a.. legale MllUi'.d-li- g 'd
I 'h i i.i.e !i n in j: n in iv win' ii! Pn 'id
N, ,.,(. i:,.ji,ts iro'm l.Vo trn-t-

men sent to invt iti:;ate -- oi n, eoi;
vinccd hii:l that number ol the
(loveriimeiit oil! - who du'y il
was to prevent sue siniiggliiig were
in league with th smuggle! .. lie
roiiioved a number id these men and
appointed their Miccessors, but did
not make cither t in- removals or the!

lointnicnl-aiM- is Wei

be d h; .re to the
IH ' C "il ' e lo cri
prosecute th oked
Large loitun said to have been
'"ado by the in the last
..... I.... M ...v...': .1.. intends
to see that no more are ma wnile

iu ,.,.i;,,LH ; ,,);, 0.

Not a lew among
them l 'oiigre-sriiei- i, have open-
ly commended Judge I.oelileii lor
his vigor. Hiscil'.ir towards cari ing
out I'ii veland's iuea ol

be

!m
be

not

t"o
of India,

an the nnmc
the mints

of
honor, way

ot the sai'I of
methods linit it was open
most 10

to it lit.
sis ci HiciM t he present ad 1. is!
lio Ui dropping n.cii Irom t

pension rol.s names have no
right, in law r eeiiitv, to hi.

there, and il is only thai who
are being dropped.

was ixpei led. Col.
tho conil ;i";,.,r, the sllpel il.lci.dei.:.
and J r.i
noiincod guilty ol ciiniinal e;l;
g"nce by the copoicr's hav-

ing tailed to take neiossary pmau
to prevent t acci'ici.t which

killed Jo men and wounde a iu:in
her of other.-- in Ford's old Theatie.
They gave had to awail

(1 the grand jury. An army
of iiopuiy will, as soon as

grand jury acts, begin taking evi-

dence upon which it will decide
whether Col. shall be

inartiiile l or exonerated, lie
can deprived ot rank iu
the army by com

.Mrs. aud liaby Path
gone to Cray Cables, on
Bay, Bulb's birthplace, while

President remains here, not
withstanding the among

nineties ol up
lo bis iu work so important
thut ho can join family in about
ten days or weeks and remain
with thoin long enough lo assist in
Welcoming the expected gue.-t- .

Attempts at Train Wrecking.
A r Roll a, June '.'(l A das-

tardly attempt at a wi.lesalo
ing Chicago, Burlington Uli:l

trains was made night
111 Aurora yards.
pulled from a switch in front id the,
depot while Ireight train was pass

and is in 1 01 curs
ditched. When Ihe !!. passenger

was re idy to null out it was
found that ill h htl been turned
under train. A general investi-- '
uation and it was lotin.lj

f"'Vl'r:d switches in diflerenC
parts ot the hail been turned

I,. ,.i . Tl iw . r. In.. '

I!eal Cause of Depression.
From ilio Time.

J i.e present depression wliieli op- - t,0 calamity has befallen tho Uritisli
pi esses the country is based solely on battleship Victoria, flagship ol tho

jtictitious giounda, and is caused snu-- 1 Mediterranean squadron and hun- -
by lack of confidence. There isidredsof have been lost. Tho

,aM "lu,-- "loney in tiio country as ever.
;a 111 "c, 100 F'P' "' llllt"1
,ilsurd there. wuulUe
" monetary Btiiiigeney. Iho Sber- -

'""'my" ''' "v ""v"'" r
of confidence, but while iu

tiuj0' f permuted to continue, tLat
1;w wil embarrass the country by
forcing it to a silver standard, still it
w'" a loug time before any such
catastrophe as that can ami
long before it will he posMble, the settle

you if
on

through .vm( opportunity not a dia.a

tl0mUnake

aniiiialsfarnl

Into

a

a

veiiderlul

a

men,

a

first

and wi.i more
iusi io,;s Couip.o.it

deOsitors
tl.i n

h't tbc--e v.

ihoaidiu;

a

adopted

law.

arge

republicans,

President

1..1

lor

thermometer,

of
la- -i

a

apprehension,

abomination will be repealed. All fear
1,oai that source, tiiei el oie.is ubso

Ilutelv loolisu
It tUp . i . Ot UC L .lit CU httttOS

"ojiu Joilat wlH ipii.uou aright
t'lero would be no more i rouble. Now
every .man who has a htt!o money is
noai'iiiiur il itwuv liisiean oi luveguiif?- n - - - D

it : ilepositors in some have be

'"' wooey wueu luaue noui nini:.v
tion.

this is worse than foo'i.di ; it
'criminal. Let our men of hit: UU.l

iMiiall means invest limit money. S.
ciintics that are as bound as a d i); r

,lfl" ed tbl'oii ;h i:iaelio:i, imd
bo Iiougiit now eoiiKuleiublv

!i ss I ban will be sold a few
iniomhs hence. Let depositors per-uii-

their savings to remain in banks.

aie very siuaii, in intiiiseivcs, out. iu
the make nn nniount o!
mun 'y which il put iu wi.l

i . .."...!. .. 1... i .. .irHO UlllCU Ol .1 L'i V. llltlll KU

general stiiiiiicney aud eonseipieut
Ji.ii.. : o ..." 1oan iui niuunu.

li.is n great country, ami our
lnp'0 h at crops which will bo in

gtea' d iu:did in I'.ufopo will soon
.. .1 1.1 :. l. ...I i ....

oniue nu.ve. ;.:m tut n n:tu uiu'.iitj
iug abroad, and I'uropean gold com
ing in fue'.y ia tviuru, will
natuiiiliy I restoted ; but tl.e e is no
necoss.ty for wailing feu- - that, 'i'be
present fear is like one i f those er: r.ts
which m ii:i to ii.ko ab'.-o'- t;
sion ot' umul-.iiid- , i onv m a while

like land boon a ai:d such lii;e In t
al'ier a period of i xeilemi ! t.

ire oriis, and noix il people m!1 only
iiiM-.-- t thiii money, stop running un
banks and pay their debts. j.ood tmn
will return beloio eitln r win at is

'shipped, or the Sherman law is n- -!

pealed.

Closed to the Free Coinage of
Silver.

June In tho House i f

J,ords today l.ui id iviiuo.riy.
Lord Council and Siale for
staled that the Ind. i Court had pass-- i

ed act fur lia'.e chising
'of Indian lo lice coin.sge ot

making the pension roll a r.nl at pies dit. Itpgnvding t I.e s.lwr tow
aud the number is bound 10,0:1 the to Jiidin, Mr. Gladstone

increase us tiie goo ell'ect new that fbe government India
beeuii.e apparent. The! had been instructed

audacious republican Congress 1: lo a null this
man will hardiy dare go or. leeoi dif thought
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silver, lio added that arrangements
aro being made to issue rupees from
the mints in exchange for gold id the
rule of sixteen p( mv pcl'iupee and
for ii ei iviLg sov. reigns ,u.d half sov-

ereigns at the i'n usury iu ny nn i.t
of du s at the same r.de. The F..ul

Uf Kiinlwriv further that it iit in- -

tended to introdn. e a :i)ld slalulald
in India, but that the old gold in the
mint will not oe lua ie tl.o .so.o ngiii
tender.

In ths House of Commons Mr.
GhldslO'.O gave info: nnilion similar
to that given in the llou.-- o of Lords
by Liiri lumber!;, . lie added thai
cold would not be in .de legal tender

ver to tue mints

The Often lJcpoatcd Sfoiy.
Pi.NVIl!. Col, J.iliG

Saimu-- P. P.osc wis aw ikeued a", his
esidi-nee- . No. I I'M 11. ins sticet. ear- -

Iv this morning by a : ;, and, think-
ing it came from bn:. Ills, betook h:s
iivol'.ir and slitrti i to iiivestigale
When about half Way d eve the stairs
:he rc volvi r wrt'iacji.ii'i.lady disebaig

;id, the ball pussili;,' through his
n, and causing '! aii before a

physician could iiacii him. Colom
Hose wa- - ono of the li.ost prominent
law yi i s in the We He emm heie
from ifi mphis. 'ft nu , fifteen yens

(ago, and r. colonel in the
( 'oilfi lel ide army. lie Was the deln
ocrat ie candidate for at lorney genera!
of Colorado in l'Xl His family have
bei 11 in Kurope for several months,

land sailed for home from Finme last
Wtdiicsibiy. 'Ihey aie uow on the
ocean, ami will reei ivo the news of
the fatal accident when the ocean
steamer reaches New York.

A Kansas j cloiie.
Toi-ik- Kan.. June 2'J. A tornado

last night, one of (bo worst cyclones
that ever visited Kansas, swept over
a section of the country iu the Kansas
Liver Valley, twenty miles east of here,
one mile wide and six miles long, do
stroy ing every house, fence and build
ing. and killing instantly fourteen per
SO'IS.

Tho bodies of all tboso killed were
shockingly manylcd. Mrs. Hutchin
son h hiiiw mul I (rmn.1 in
,,.(. a mile from (he house, aud Eva

Kmeai.b- s head was severed from In r
body. Samuel Stewm-- anil L, M.
(l,i,es w.-r- eairied 3')t yards iu dif
fni ! ,iiro,.i n,i ,.,..i;'tnti..i oh.wwi
li.ivon.1 i....r.rr!,if ;.. si..,l-nr'- i...u

,.,. ;,i n if 1. ti.a , l
i l,.;c.

UMIiwn i. McCoy, cell, rod, of
Indiana, I n. ted Mutes .Minister to
l.tlieiia. is dead. He is the fourth
M ; ;.,,. .. I .. . .l:...i ... ;

Over Four Hundiwl Drowned.
London, June A most terri -

Victoria which (lew the flag of Vice
Admiral n-- (icorgo Trvon, K. C. U.,
wus run into oil" Tripoli by tho
Uritish battleship Camperdown, ulso
l,rK,nf-M,- s llltJ ictiiierranean .wemocrais repuuiiucu an Heresies
Mqunditm and under command olland took position on tho side ol
(.:apt. Charles Johnston. 'I ho Vic-- sound money and sound principles,
iria had an enormous hole made in Tho election ol Mr. Cleveland, lie
,er side, through which tho water

poured in torrents. The immense
,ul t,j the Victoria nt onco began to

and before those on board ol
icr could cast loose her small boats

she went to tho bottom, carrying
down with her nearly nil on hoard.
.Some ot the olliceis and crew man-
aged to get out of the suction caused
by tho sinking vessel and were res-
cued. Among tbof-- lost is Vico
Admiral Tryon.

Tho tirst reports of tho disaster
staled that about '200 men were
drowned, but later despatches show
that tho lo.--s ol lilb was l.ir greater,
not less than 100 ol the ollieers and
crew having gone down with their

Tho Victoria was : twin screw
battleship ol 111,170 tons and I I.UtM)

horse power. She mounted 15 guns.
The Camperdown is alsoa lirst class
twin selew battleship. She is of
P.i.liiiU tons and ll,.ri00 horse power
and carried 10 guns.

Latkk -- K.ar Admiral Albert IL
Markham, of the 'J'raialgar, the flag-
ship ot the Jteur Admiinl in tl.o
Mediterir.ueali, has tolc.'raldiod 10

the Admiralty from 'l'ripoli, Syria,
i;:ider date d to lay as follows : "l
regret to report that while inaineuvr-ii.;-

' il' Tripoli this afternoon the
Victoria and Camperdown collided.
The Victoria sank iu fifteen minutes
in eight ". :i fa! hums of water. She
lies oottoni uppermost. 'The

ran. struck forward of the
tiiri'eton the starboard side. Twen
ty one ollieers Were drowned. 'J'wo
hundred and fifty live men were
saved. The injury to the Camper-dow-

has not yet been fully ascer-ta'i:e- d,

but it is serious and will
: . . i .. .i i i

i.cces-nui- e in r "mio' on me ilocK

'
or ivi tirs. I propose to send the
urvivors to .Malta.

'1 he first desj a'.ches concerning
the accident led to the belie! that
the disaster .l ad oicniTod oil" the
coast id 'l'ripoli in Noi ihei n Africa.
Later advices show that the seene
of the calamity was mar Tripoli, a

sea port tow ii on tho ll.ist.M ii Modi
u i T.iiu iiii, lift miles iiortlie.isi ol
Beyioid. Syria, and a fomji.iratiyely
short d n 10 liom the island ol
( pru-i- .

.s soon as the ( iti. ers of the Vic-
toria saw tin re was danger of their
slr.p blundering, orders were given
10 close the ciil!iioii bulkheads in
older to keep tho water into the
compartment into which the Cam
perdown had shoved her ram. The
sailors tried lo obey tho order, but
the ship was making water loo fast
to allow id the closing of the bulk
fiends, and while the men wore still
trying li shut them, the vessel, with
oer immense guns and heavy lop
i.ammci, turned over and carried
them down.

The news ol the calamity has
caused tho most intense excitement,
not only among those win had
liieuds on hoard the ill luted ship,
but among all classes ot people.
1'he Admiralty olli'-- ill Whilihal!
was boicged by relatives und friends
of the idlhers and el'eW, leporiels
su king further details of tho disas-
ter and throngs ol people attracted
by curiosity. So dense was th
throng iu he vicinity that the Ad
inii'iilily ollieials were compelled to
res rain the crowd.

'1 he Prime .Minister informed the
House of Commons, of the accident
and paid a most glowing tribute to
ihe worth of Vice Admiral Tryon,
who, he said, was one of tho iih'est
and most isteenied olliceis fn the
service ol her .Majesty. Gladstone
said that tin-r- Were" (ill ollieers.
seamen and boys and 107 maiiiies
on hoiird the ship. Il was feared ol
Ji is total ol "IS si ii', l.'hl hail been
ost.

I in it at ing I'.iinipean Monarchies.
Irull ill Kini-i'-- ll.s I'l'tv n.

The Popnli.-d- s of Pei:ns i i favoi
ho st do's owning and peiatinp the

eoul mines. The stale of South Caro
.ii.a is engaged in the lupior business.
I he Ibiul pin ty favors tho govern
menl ownership of railroads.

Alongside of theso facts comes the
news from Italy that that government
iioOs.ts to go into the iiisuiauee

nusiiicss.
Is it not sfiange that the now poli

lioiaiis whoi-ecmt- think that they
have found low are only
n ovinga'oi.gaideofsiiehgovcinuien 8

I'.aly ami Austria wbeic tho gov-.- 1

uiuelit owns the railroads, aud wue 6
there is no such libii ty as wo enjoy
here.

Wo are not alarmed a' these strange
things. Xv have a strong faith in
the conservative element in our land.

A Hotel Collapsed.
Fokt Scott, June 20. At 9:110

o'clock this n orning. without a mo
rueut's warning, the Trernont Houte.
.ifour story brick structure collapsed,
burying nearly seventy-liv- people in
ihe debris. The body of a young
woman was the first n covered. Thiee
men were taken out soon aftorward
but their injuiios wire such their
deaths are expected in few hours.

Tho fire depai lineuisand a hundred
citizens aie Ht woik among the bio- -

ken timbers and are stirred on in their
etf n Is of resvue by the eiies and

inns of the woiiuded peoplo under
nrnt It Ihe m iss of is.

occupied lv stoics, ir.nny of which
were tilled with ciutumers. It is not
known how imiuv vooole are Oeiieiitii
.!.. . ,,..,o l,.!..t.,l Iha I,

1 bo LMcnnd floor f he hotel was

i.:

The Populists DIsinloKratiiiff.

a

a

Wasihnuton, June 2.1 Secretary
of Agriculture Morton attacked the
Populists today in an interview and

'declared that' tho Democracy can
have no nllianr-- with them. Jir.
Morton declares that the third party
is disintegrating, aud lurlher that by
the nomination of Mr. Cleveland and
the wording ol tho platform tho

said, "meant tho condemnation of
la ws placing artificial prices upon
commodities, whether ol wool or
nielal, tin or silver," and that "sound
financial policies should bo enforced,
with a relatively unit actuating stand
ord of value." Continuing he said :

"J do not think the people are led
away for iong by demagogues. Tho
strong common sense of the average
citizen discovers tho agitator und
demagog no in time, and tho third
p:n ty, led by disgraced demagogues
discharged irom the two national
parties, is rapidly going to pieces
An evidence of the pressing needs
ot tho Populisls is given in theotl'orls
ihey are pulling lorlh at this time.
They are engaged iu what Ihey call
a miiUummcr campaign, holding
camps and to press
their (also doctrines upon the peo-

ple. Allen, the newly elected Sen-

ator Irom my State, is holding meets
ings and preaching the fiat money
doctrine throughout the Stale and
liryuri is down South talking free
coinage ol silver; but with all their
efforts al this unusual season il is
evident that they are losing ground
rapidly.

Tin1 .Mississippi Higher than
Lvtr lt( lore.

Ntw Oi.i.kaxs, June 21. Two cre-
vasses were repotted yesterday morn-
ing. Tho levee opposite Iho
plantation, a few miles above

broke last night aud was llio
lett wide. Fl'l'orls lo close it are 110I

meeting with success. The big sugar
parishes of Aseensiou and llu svilio
will Bufl'er severely. Tho other break
oecuricd two miles above the Binlcaux
on the last bank and is lifly feet wide.
It wiil be closed. Tho liver iu this
city reached eighteen feet esteiday,
ihe highest point ever iteorded, and
is sliil risiiy and points ubuvo albo
report rises.

Ni.w Oi.i.i AS', June 21 The 11.

ci ev.is.se, twenty miles below
Baton lioiige is the most seiious one
ef tbt season, llll'oit.s arc being made
t.) eloi-- il. but, as the h vi e is built
i f ii.nl vie. did quickly to
tl.o iucioai.hiiii.nl of the water, the
hie.ik ip'.iekiy widen d. The crib
work has been w . shed away and ull
i, oik was jil iiii.h.iied this inoiniii at
ihiylighi. The eicvuseo will proh.ibly
run until tho river goes down. Mis-

sissippi Valley lailioad trallie is seri-
ously interrupted. Inclines. however,
will piobaUy bo built. Many line
plantations will be ovei flowed and the
property losa is largo.

.11 any Killed.
I!sooon. Jum: "J"). I'or seveial

days the Moski.is have been piepar- -

eg to cil'.bt'ato a religious festival
odiy. This morning they were fur-h-

l ien by Mi'. Fleming I'd ilish mag
isiiate, to s:icrdieo a cow near the
Hindoo ti niple. When the police ap
piiiicd i.eir the P. inplo with the an
noiineeuii-n- the Mahoiumodalis began
stoning them. Ihe police charged
ivitbout tiling, hut the .Mahommeiliins
held llnir ground stubbornly and
fought back with slick au.l stones--.

Mr. Fleming then ordered them to
:'u 0. The volley was delivcl edul close
quarters. Twenty M.ihouiniedan.s fell
dead and maty more weio wooi.ded

CVeleiy.
As Ihe Midioiiiiiieditiis still refused

lo disperse, the military were called
ie . Four companies charged 011 the
ioulde quick wil h fixed hayosmts. The
Muhommedans dispeised slowly and
still lighting.

All the military are occupied in
cleiiriug the sti eels. Many M.ihon-iiodim- s

aud Hindoos hive beeu killed.
Seoies b:ive beeu wounded. Nevei
llieless they show no siyns of yield
ing, hut as hist as Ihey are diiveii
iiom one distiicl gathor again in

Alter tiic Indian Money.
Dknison, Texas. J u no 2l. A no

er attempt was made to hold up the
.Missouri, Kansas and 1 exas passeii
ger train, No. ', at iStringtown, I.
1'., Saturday night, this being three
attempts during the last week, all of
which were unsucccsslul. Suspic-
ious parties were seen lurking iu the
vicinity during tho day. Tho fad
was reported and No. o was given
orders not to stop at Stringlown uiis
dcr any circumstances.

'J be gni gwas waiting ono bun
died yards south of tho depot, and
seeing the train rush by fired twenty
shots at it. Several took effect in
iho smoker and chair car, but no
one was injured. Tho train was
guarded by ten men, who got ofl

soino distance below and returned
to tho depot and arrested several
negroes. Tho opinion prevails that
the gang is after tho Indian money,
which is expected here.

To ho Court Marl taled.
Lo.niion, Juno 2t. It has been

definitely decided that Bear Admiral
Albert 11. .Markham who was second
in command to Vice Admiral Tryon
ot the vessels at Tripoli, will bo tried
by a court martial that will sit at
Portsmouth. This court will be

piesided over by Admiral, tho Kail
ot Clan william, commander-i- n chief
at Portsmouth, whoso son, Lord
(iilford, was llagsliiMitennnt of the
Victoria.

Bear Admiral Markham'sflugship
is the Trwl'alptr, but nl vices reeeived
here show that histi;i.w had heel,
trauMerreJ to tl.e Camperdown, and
thut i c was in i naiye in ine man- -
, ..11 vr. s .,1 tl.e :.l the lm.u llie

(Ueniinui-- next week.) lo ihe misi-ie- .a li'.irinjr the piift vvnn list will leueh over tweutj- collision one urn d.

One Colored Boy Kills Another.
Ricil wi th Cbpjlolte OberTr. '

S.u.isuukv, Juno 20. Paul Means,,
colored, a boy about 14 years old,
living about oiio mile from town,
was accidentally killed yesterday by
John Kiidey, colored, nged 19year.
The negroes were iu a rooni dress-
ing, und Kinky, who had boon
drinking, was fooling with a32cali.
lue pistol when ho started to assist
Means tie his cravat. ' Just as ho
bad raised his hands on a lovel with

' Means' neck tho weapon was dis- -,
charged, ths ball striking him on the
left side ol tho neck.

j At Harmony. N. C. lightning struck
the houso of Mr. P. It. Lnzeoby and
killed livo stock to the value of 8800.

Mr. W. Scolf, editor of the Le--:

noir Topic has been appointed chief
of a division iu the Treasury Depart-
ment.

Geo. W. Vanderhilt has recently
purchased a tract of 20.000 acres of
land in Henderson and TrannsTWania
counties with a view to making a game
park.

Itobt W. Slim p. a prorjinent young
merchant of Graham Station, was
thrown from Lis wagon last Thurs-
day week, receiving injuries froui.
which he died in a few hours.

WOCLLCOTT & SONS.

We havo just received a large lot of

LADIES' RIBBED VESTS,

WHICH WE WILL SELL AT

;10 CENTS EAC1L
and every one is a bargain.

OUR LINT, OP

SIwIPPEIcS,
OXFORD TIES ANJ SHOES
Is the most complete we have ever

' h id, an.l we can certainly give you the

,331 DIGS
for the money.

We have bud tho

BIGGEST MILLINERY TRADI?

this season we have ever had, and wo-- ,

iuvite every ono to give us a look
before buying, and we will save thorn

j niouev.

I W00LLC0TT & SONS,

11 K. JLirtiu St., RALEIGH, N. C.
May 18, ISOIi.

Paul Norwood,
Cor. l'urrish and Corcoran Sts

DURHAM N. C,
Dealer iu purest wines, whiskeys,
beer, &e.

Mish wine for sacramental use,
made at Mcdoc Vineyard.

Apiil i;5, IS!):!.

4 milNLSTIiATOR'S NOTICE
llnvliiK iiu.illflcil as tho niliiilnlniraiur "t

rifai.11 t ll:ilO It, hoifliy nmlly nil
i Iii.IiIiiii: . Ill, HI Mi, l,..ll- iu

It Urn In mo 1,11 ur lnMi.ru tlii llih iliiy
,ii lly, y. v. rul'nuKE.

M,i 11, Ujj

A DMIXISTRATIOX XOTICE.a N'iM.'c Is lmrcliy glvon In Ilio rrivlllnrs-.,-
r.iMi.H i: nifiiiiiKr.s a,;n i a iv tiiii, day ,UHi,n,--- i

ns iiiliiilnlsiriurlx iix,ii It Ir chIkIh, tunl th y Wil
iliclr In nif nr Wi my aiinriifj-- . T.

0. W.!iirt,-k- mi it l.fd.ri' .luuf link, is'jl, nr Ihls
ii.f.lii- will en ,)uiklfil In liar ul ilifir n rnviry

Jlllll- S, ld'.'J. MAKOAKCr KISMl K.KS.

,5 ORTtrAGE SALE. BY VII5- -t t" iif .1 niertpieo lir M. Drooks an.l
w,f,. tf tun. in bK, paire IM. 1 mil
M'll hi piilf.tf ui:f.lo,.i, fur at iht hniifH

r in tU" iiii,)l ll'ibh-in- on ThurMjav, Juiv
S'li. Imi?, ilif tr .ft fl laml kijnwn ju. iho Siim-j- I

MHfi, :imi , to mi'.LsTv iu4
m,.rifciw. .1I.V.E hI01laBI;ex,

.luuf lfi. Ky T. B. Wuuafk, A.tuvncy.

WORTH CAROLIXA.
1 CU.VTHAM lX)r.NTY.

Sitemi.iu c.er.T. June 5ih, 1803.

M. Ii. notmiou oJm'x J. A. Uoiibi,,u,
V9.

lamw B. rJotisiin ot Bis.
This Ik a s.efir.! piiifii'.llni; ;.,- Iiar(OHcillnnif

mo ihmiioiii nr ivriHin Lvhi-L- imili-- tho will
.,f ,,r, an t iho .lami--
II. H 'ii', ii. nii'l I.iulior UouhUin.
in n msnlfiiimif i,i'.h Cnmlihi, will uiku m llro
iliat Uioy will apif.'tr lielnni Uio rlorH "I ihxiiuiio

iinirt "I l li.tihani cuuty al hhi ufflca m th
l.vii il.iyuf July, 1S.):1, au.l plfa-l- anawor nr

In iho fninpi'ilut now nu II In In aid offloe, or
tho rollol thorn In ,1,'iiiiutloil will bo ranieil.

T. 11. Wiimu-- ooil 8. M. UOI.T.
A. P. OlLl'.K.U. C. S. C.

Hniu'.iira
Juuo S.

Going to Buy
A Dictionary?

CET THE BEST,

I Webster's International, z
1 A Choice Gift V V V V
X A Grand Family Educator VI
X A Library in Itself V V.

Tho C.n.U-r- l Antkm-tt- .
iiio wiuuuai u nuinuiiij

f SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

? Thn International Ig a new bok from
T cover to cover, fully nbrcmt of the tlm,T ai,.l im thA itiw.Aaani. A IKa ,,lKA.l
T "PiihTuHrmI." Ten years weretpentln T
i ipviciiifr. w eniLora cnipioyea ana over
T $ 'Oti.OuO ( xpntld before ibe Cut copy
X pr.r.U'il.
T I'o n"' t:iy rcprin'.gcf rbiolete tad. ci;ini.rfl:ivir.v wgun.wF eauione. x
T Send for freo pamplilet rntiliifTT (peciniea p.fi-- m:il lull pttrticlart. T

u. k i. muksiaiu iu., rinuisnervJ 8PRIN0FIElD,MAS.. ir. 8. A.


